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Everett Launches Attack On Foreign
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Y¦( > Carries Qut McLean Prison Policy
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Will Ot Wealthy Fork
Man Ordered Set Asidle

i , , . \r -» T! ' -
•

JOHNSON BILL
FAILS TO PASS

«LBWER HOUSE
k i .

----
*- .

TTKr
Marrying Within Om Year

* After Separation.
~

RAUBJOH. Psh. 21 (ffV-Consdar-
•Won at ill*revenue OUI hr tire howre
cf repcse*»tatt*is, rifttug m a csm
¦iittlec oi ill* whole, proceeded with
outdShau tonight’until the sect to*
mi rejqhid retain Inc am a mate pol-
icy txoaipMoa »: (orega .slock from

*
• tafatioa la North <.Volina Tb* Bret

more was mad* by a O Nverell, of
Durham, who vigorously opposed a
continuance of thla policy, iW luring

that It tak*a off the riot the burkm
cf taxation aad plice* II on tha i >or
nsn-the ! adawn*r. The auret on
of whether aay rich man had doen re-
treated la North Carolina a* a result

,of the Vaw tempting so *!xa trucks
from ta nation, passed two yearn ago.

waa doubtful He aald H waa unjant

•d Inequitable
Against th» argument advane I hy

Mr Kver it'. who aald Ik* w'uld op-
poo# tba eunvptlon und called for a
roll <*ll. In ordor tbit the member-
nMp of t’e house- might be put on

record. Bepreentallvea Patton. fon-

nor. N-ol a Caswell. Womhte o

fha iyth. und otberA apohe defend-
ing the preo.nt ftlky of exemption

.'RMMlll' rigorous t rmo.
Cv 7

•ronalHhUonal t'navealten
RALEIQII FVb. 29 i#) Definite

com: rotlan will be given do*"
l|pn at c Wing a «io*Utution*l com

v«nrtton tomorrow afternoon it LM,

whin thor. wll b a Mdt meeting or
.ila iMpmi »SihM|h>mn>nliif*J-iiS.
.adHdMLltl itmsndminte. •>

?ft * oAfeU | InWhfte** •> !bl ' 1' 5 |.jlmiteMy SMUhw Bmy *-i«'
•nffUl-WH- *M I*. enjoaslnkuiit
aJSdWiIM the .«<**? «*«•

ijy |a g.4tla| down to tenGMte o»M

nU'Oif* atcdfCl tha m«»tn«'a eresloit
of thd.dMMMmad ii iißolhi. the ftralj
iffgMtxy: etkMnjti to b* held by teAB
bhhHt of t »fc|fcUlatiiroj Among tbu

r«ui tiding foMurea were Hit "ah'

ttbn In tk»> senate < the thlr'. $&.««».•

Add n.r wd loom und hill pressnis-

ilon to the lions of a bII to Cirry

tlya governor'! raooinmondatloa rete-
lls, to reorganisation of the state

ort.l n. hoUM pu eage of th adinln-
iat< at 100 mom lire to niabHsh a neml>

t-anu 1 judicial conference. und the

b';i to prohibit th» ua* of publlc-

.twnrd automohllea for pur-

pH w> finiiit of th artmin*

fcpratjuh tuftntfr* aroot* a jduhla*
road • . atom button, uml of a large

W„ afffdh* r <n.«Ah*r public bill.'

jlaupt ht *n.4itm at of th*

jiligig. of Soheaon. hiIL already

papr.id by the aeaato. ulvinu iudeoe
thf-iril'. irlty lo forbid dlvorc.d per-

pod h> remarry anill uphatlan of a

laeuadt'i' *»f nbnilaU di-

vorce

Actress Accompanies
CuolidgeF on Yacht

WAfIHINOTON fob U -Julia Ar ,
ihur. th* aclreaa who gtarml laat

woak la ‘Salat Joan” In the National
iboater. w*a among the «i» gueaia

who aceompahled Preaideat and Mro.
Coolldge op v*B after'niMtn and over-
aidht cru'M dhwa the Potooiac on the

VrVuMhySowei,
3m lilaai APThar'a roanpany la to opt o

engagemeat in Baltlmoie lonight

EKlao aeowmpoayina Mr. and Mra
A
~

Aoolldgo wdre John T Adame, of
'-V Idwa. former chalrm*a of the Repub-

lican national cnnunlttee; Keprepen-

totive Matitlen. Mepul.llran o( lllloola.
mrA Mra. Madden, and Mr. *i»d Sr*

Utaaraa.

,ilext Cuban President
To Visit U. S. in March
HAVANA. Cub*. FVb Jf.~er*al-

deat elect Gerardo Maebadp will
leave He van* March I for the Taltcd

„
He will vialt rwrtoua cttle* l« th>

South and W*at

Weft Virginia Pastor
Falls Dead in Pulpit

K ,
• OKRARDHTOWN. TV. Va.. Peb 21
- Hall ng la the mMai of hi* aermon
In a Preobyterlaa church her* today,
¦ho Rev william H Miller, aged IT
ctdlap ed and died before medlral |
•id could rae<%. him

Ibe H*v. Mr jttller lurmerly h*l ,
* Piled pao*«rathe la New York. No

uhraoka and recently at Beaver ralla.
M SaaA.f
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Tndkuia Coal Mine
> Victtms are Buried
i r \ n \

SULLIVAN, Ind. Phb. 23 Bu-
riat of the victim of laat Friday's
explosion In the Ci|y •oaf com-

tpany'a min* aad r*n.d*riag of aid
Lo familloa of Ihe (I dead miner*
occupied ihe ail an l lon of Sullivan
cilia*ag today. N*|L came the
praMam dt< doteemtdlng the caune
of tke f«ial Mast, aad’ of averting

another aweb
Funeral* were held today for al-

most a, score of th* victim*. Pre-
paration* for raising *nd admm
iatefng a large relief fund were
under way; the activities in thla
direction being hastened as a re
»uH or a Red Croag garvey that ln-
dicated flaaacial aid w*a impera-
Ifve

* '

CONVICT DIES
OF EXPOSURE
(trover Hen demon. One of Eb-

cap«m From 8(ale FarM,
Found Dead in Woods.
H AI.KIGH. Feb. «. (A*> Only five

of the nlnete-n convicts who escaped
fft-m the North c vollna prkoa farm
at Calodonla. Halt ex couaty t a week
•go. were still at large today, state
P oßh-iels said her* tohlght.
Throe o* Mae number ware appro-
hemfd yesterday aad today. wMlo
Grovrr Cleveland Heudereon. who as-
c ped at tha time, waa round doad In
the wooda near the farm yesterday,
apparently having periohed from ax-
poaure, t annopaosmant aald.

H nderecn waa aarvlng n uu year
vent nc<- from Hadlgon county for
<f*hi robbery, authorities said. He
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lhlfl inorntne by the phl.f of polka*
wc that rtdfc. While 3!hG**‘

annrefUMd. 4 at Wilson yrni'hf
dsn sdsiare aesching utate prison

mid.•«, M <1 .cif
'„iAll » ik« nw-n espfared Hiiwe th '
-hack .nd searok wr.i white

KIWANIS HOLD
LADIES^NIGHT
Uni Night’s Affair Waa One of

»• Moat BajayaMe hi the
HWgn gs IBe Local Club.

¦IHItI IILrd *Ht4- I. I *. >».n
T. c big*.at nlxhl the Klwanhas

hava Isa it, n the way of .entertain-
s*»nt. was stMK.il Ipat night in the
refit: hr tpeeiini h 11. Ih Womauh

flub. « n they snurtalnmi their
wlvss. Mweethaure nuit invited
¦tU' nkts

fb open,-,. with a rqus-

In* aong. XWri a, lb: winging o:
wh th waa join, I iu by wary person
pretwnl After this tin. Kiwanki rluh
quart He a.ns a welcome song.

F aald nt Hl*/.II presiding m
i.ddi can of wvlcome, mad* It plain
•bat I*dU*' Night in Ik* K aunts
flub wan t.a otsc blot, U which M was
(he pleasure of the menih th to hava
air th lr *u sts ibclr wlv a or nw**t-
hren . an,l It was to be con Udercd
In no oth r form than nrlnl) infor-
mal. *nd that every person wan cv-
ptetoi to tbo nugbly <n)oy lb -a-

Foil wing Frat-id jat bigx.ll';) wel-
coming speech,

*

' Kisap i*<i H-Vhton.
i-ader o ibe c»;:h <|darteite. sung a
*ot«.

Imm dlately *fter The guests had
arrlvxd a numb r. waa plscwd at tha
l lace of each lady. The .committee
la charge the drew a corresp.m.liut
l umber ua f awarded t*v» prise t-

,is bed tbi'/to to the lady holding
the number. Very beautiful prsea
were awarded to each lady present.

After lha awHrdtng o’ thru- prise,
Mins Mavis Evans, Motoial, rendered
Iwo heautihil arlcctione

TM KfwMUr Clnh, though It boast*
of lllr iier quirtett*. ok such wei-'
son- as thla. aben the ladiw -re
prr vil, leave* nothing In nhmre
wh*n It comes In p operly «nlerlala-
•h» wlih ih* right hint of anng, *u
th< Uc Iriaboi• quartetl.. who really

<M"« waa next Inir dw ad. Tills l**»y
a» dHtfiiF f Uhalata of ihrra. Win-
stead. Finlay. Hhetdo and Rapcr Th*

| rluh and fber ladle, tboroughl) an-
J«|wd the so*** sung hy thla W.-II j

.kimwn an t pop, lar body •* alngnya j
On «v»ch retd every maetlag night

'* jbMHMMd Pr ' M U l®j

EMPLOYMENT
FOR CONVICTS

PROPOSED
GovcnMr NrLew, Strcmting

Diidt of PHmmi, Havn Imme-
dlnle Change ia Policy Im
perativa.

RAtWOH, F»h. 23 (An Shortly
utter lua> aubaiiaa|on of the prison In-
vestlgatiou (xtamlaaten’a report. Ip
the egmrrul aaaeoibly today. Gover-
nor A. W. HcLcan aabmltted to both
branch**'a special message In which
b- reotgnmended certain ehangre In

I
tha state's prison. Before the kouaa
lersaaad a hill embodying the O0V«r«
ntr'e reoounueadatlon had been W-
tiwkwM Hy Heipreeeathtiv > Ward
and referred to tha committee on
per| l Institutions

In. his message the governor sam-
med up whai he had to aay in eight
recommendation* He stated that
had made a careful survey of tha
prison needs He cited figure* show-
ing the prison t« bav? bean ruan n*
at a loss, and traced to what he con-
ceited to be their sources th* rea-
eona I

Governor McLean's luddresa wake
read la each houre at 1 o'clock.. In
rrre*Atiag hi* addreaa. Governor Mc-
Lean for the kret Urn* in hi* admin-
istration. did not appear ia person

It. WM the first time la six years a
governor's address has not bean giv-
en la person During Ooveraor Mor-
rison's administration all massage*
Ware dtPvsued Is person.

Chaags of ths State prison from a
separata corpo attaa to a rsgsiar he
partgMnt of tha state governmeat.

provision far working abie-bodiad
trisoners on--state highway , sad she)

,

ml other shbdlrtafona were out-
ytaadhg ricotnmendatlonH /

»a pg-"t,*rn SteiK »U< ntlem ia tha
(LrAait at 11k5,311.11, hSietlnr In’Lite
urine*\* hnaacis on Jaaaarv 1. IWL,
an a' re uk cf ap*ra4lo«s fnr three
years, sad an* month prior to etrat

dake.tand addrd that M opweare 1 tSai
there Would be an increasing i nd rt-

curi ng d dell unless new n<dlclre
:>ra adopted an I new methods em-
ployed

Thy larar number o* non-pnidu
tag prisoner* si the trlaon waa
largely rerpon«lbl« tor the drkcjl. He
added that for permanent luiprove-

nunh the atst? n i'iqn had exesudei
it sllrtmrnt hy |n2A3fl2l>. bringing

ths total amount for srhlPb Ihc 3*n-

rul state fund is II blf. to IWI,-

147.42.

tTmy»/*' ,l'*r Reeitlctr I

Ths governor d clared that Gin ua -
of cwnvf- U has bf«n ao restrict nd in

recant year* tb»t now ff»y were
only allowed to be worknj on-high-

wayh rr ia fa m work. H*. rgrom*

mend* a change in lh< law. eq tUai
iWVy thw» could he u**d op other wi-yrk

rnd that ih* pri m board mlsM |Mir-

chlaae 01-ehlnery to Laatnll oth vr ia-
iluatrlea In th- pcaun. niahlnr lhal
lp*lJtntton *«|(-Mupnorting a* co it-in-

put *d by the con dltutlon.
Thu governor'* ri-comm-n,*j<tlon

tor gtgngsa in d; .-ration for Ntate
prison were that It lw pt*de ii <l, lairt
,i.-nl o1 state governihynt unl-r ,1

y«rtlOf> of s board of direx-tor, ap-

tmlnteM by the eov ruor and approv-

ed by tfca t rite, and lhal It be put

rn an appronristlon b-isl und tb-'
executive Mud» : system and dPIMtd
retrinuss turned over to the atst •

fupl.
The governor el'sed tb? mreas*-*

wkh the h>- woull
submit or ,-op»ld,Tatmn of the get,

>nil araxmblr bit* etnbxwlyinx hie
r-commendetiony. <

Fine Gold Smuirjrler
KO fOOO,(BMi Francs

(VAR!*. Feb 21.—A kne of MwHtti
uSu franre *D <i a aentenre to tG days',
dipriscatnew w«a impowexl yeaterday

on Henri M*nem bg a Pan* court

>m Swnvlctlon of brlnt;iag Into th?
, uuntry 2,otMi pound of ippfil. silver
und iitstlnmii tnitds.'valued at Tl.-|
ihmIAM paper francs.

Manen, buprlt the huill>on' In
Germany. If waa moeily, of nwilml
carreney Hmu*gle<l into FrWncc- in-

iwveral trip* h* made *< ro** , the (
Rhine. He hid the bullion In*Me *»•« -
m„ltrea* In the *|«eping ear and ait pt
rlytuaHy un a bed of nob).

IW I Dll IN HI IZILRIi

HOME. Feb is.— Four p-r. on* bgre

I pmlahad In aaow «li>rm« which have
•wapt the lower Alp* In lb# laet) few

! day*. Many oi the Alpine refllsy*<
ImsMMHL f U

LONE CONVICT
ARRESTED BV
LOCAL POLICE
Hod Rmbm From LfMff
- Rmß> Wn* - WdSiSr

Along Rnd When Picked Up
bv lambl CJHown and Arreot-

I od an RmPNomi ('kameter.

Jim Willlamg. recently escaped
from the Lswsff county rund*. was

| apprehended here yesterday by local
police and la bffng held In the city
Jail to await Up arrival of KioaUMi
•uthoritlsa. who are ex pec text here
today to saswrt jpe fugitive tuick to
tha Lsnolr capital *

WMlianss wan *erviim * shori term

on Ike county rgpd* wheu h« made a

daring dash fqr liberty and waa
partly auccaanftd In throwing ths
guards and MMf the police of 'Mb
Troll He walked along ih* road lo

(iokbiljoro keeptffC himself lOnreslad
as faews puistkh I* the foliage slung

the side of the I Ighwsy

WjHUMin pa* palking along thh
edge of ||is) raw wh,*t» a Uoldsbfro
an natnPd naiN Ich . sme >lohg driv-
ing a' hpraa as I buggy. WllliaMw-
ssked -Mr. Barwi k .to glVs him a lift >
to QrixMlhro an I (he Utter’ readily

Qn tha journeyj th the city th* sas-
piciong of Mr* Barwi,-k became
aroused sty the ffrenge talk and ac-
tion* sf the negrti, who peered dobrn
tbs road sever* I*lIma though he
feared pursuit m when Mr Her wick
and his eompaalM nrrired in Ooida-
boro, th* lattar gagpiil at police eta-
tloa aad report ad."the negro'* si range'
actions to ths Mice Officer R,
Ward placed hist under srrem «„ a

suspicious ctmstimsr.

Lori night ahhat *#**n o'clock
Thief of Polios IFrank .Burrell of
Klnaton callSd WitMi< 'W*4»)|Mce
departmept MM pspHred K • nagrp
aaawerln/ the desfrtgtlon (if Wllihdphi
had been seen la lbld ririnitt •’Wed
Burnell pse iuruhnmp' that Birth
charaster waa hH| hell! her* am
suspicion, and tbfl fClhefbn chlsf then
prom‘sad'' to ssndifor his maa today

raped froui tha Lnaef* cmitrty road*.

Wiltkaam actyd aarg susplnooely in
bin ceU hafor • she - glnstoa polk#
catted. Me fret *»*# hte naAds aa
Hasry Heart,.-Inter Henry WUHsma
aad before dir ofi.-«re had Rniabed
.RiMPttehuw a Tn-he hhl given them
several uihre alls*. The HOlttu- were
flrply cohA‘»*«d the maa vfai wanted
forisomxi crip., «*•» hxdnre the phone
message cap* from Kiaaton.

French Flier Wins
American’s Price

t;A»yH. FT*. 2J Florcn
tin Hohust. tht world’s ptrplsne sp cl
record hpliti

. with us average of
441,171
y-27( tnllvstj px-r hour, male ov r a 3-
klK'niet r uoutwe. b x been aw irile I
tb*. prise of 36.00,1 franc* dot lied by
Frank P. luihm Ike American a< o-
na-ul

Tb? trltxi was awordpl tor “tb*
Franiftnian or furulgnit. mruub-r os
the Aer>> clpb of Kranx-e. who during
the year U» »*d n ti-e aieril Intern*

teg per •WfuancT In any sort of a rial
Itx-omoi law "

HAD LIQUOR
IN HIS HOUSE

\ *
v ,'. *- •

Hut NehtHwm Lane Didn't Try !
to CoMccal Fart From Offi-
ce ru When They Raided Hits

- Home.
<*.

j I I mmmmrn—m+mm 0

•flnrn. t’ye kui liquor in *iha
hmp#,, waR h miiiutc snd I'U gat It
for yon,'*

tto ah |,I;N,-adlisiii Line, white man.
wlmii Ofixser* R J. Fuighum *nd J.
H llxiWrll vtsitcH lil. home Haturdsy
inornlgg in quern of the cup that
rb<-er*r- or queers, lane then walked
over to » cupboard and drew forth
three quarts ot rern yules wtih-h he
non, hiluntly hren'-rt ever to ths ofl-
per*. .

lane wan bound orer to the coua
tv court under bx.nd In the sum of
9100

B. IjoHttnil white, Imbibed too
freely i<»n, i f«*|i into ihc hand* sf
•be Igw. He wre nxsd with a fine nf
110 and ib< coat* of tbe rage In may* f
oF* court yeaientiv morning R T.

5-xlion *lm> h»< too nun h under his <i,rt at one itm<- sad as* let down
with * tin* of |f, and coats.

Belly Itrndersxiii, colored, gave ii
ri-productlon of ihc bsit'e of V*r- !
dan Bh>- ws* hue,l V, hi,l coats for
discharging ttrrernu wtibln the cor- 1
term iiwnu

U- 9. Jsanert, ws« iMuim' ihrer to
county cuun under iretll bond for
'lrivlqg an kutqpobUc ,m *n m.ox
ireti-d eondH on Jim Hhusw. rolorel.
ws* u-i off with >ba exists lor s vio-
lation of tfte traffic regulations

¦

& la Dope -

> ; < Raids at Charlotte

is^.USSSEIS:
be -arraigned b*or» a Halt*(l

, Htate* comm legion*r today tot-
lowing a aarhot o( raid* conducted
Saturday and yealerday Narcotic
Agent Reeac ot W«*h<ngton led th«
raid* and deciurud It waa the in

tention of the government to rid
North Carolina of th* dl»g*l traffic
In tha dr|ga.

BOTTOM FALLS
FROM THE SKY

*LJ*kmTom v«ao>.
jwe d.j- .rrr, „ a*. ¦••.,%..

—-• a

'"ffp, *ff*#r rain*. but H poaVa,"
TOtf old wlaa crack waa nuMogt bat*

tar ißont rated than lata y*gt*r4tyci-
terwaon. whan tha baavaaa oganad to

unloosen a downjour aneb an thta
auction baa not witnessed la many a

A few minute* altar alg o'clock tha
dalaga atarted and contlatiad until

. nearly eight o'clock Many parson*

w*r* heard to expraa* thamaalve* to

th* affect that they had **ldmu c«»n
•o much aatttr coma down In the
length of lima in which -tho rgin fall
yesterday.

It w*a reported. shortly .tRAMf the
ra>n had abated that Meat agap fro*.'
gamgoott Oeorgto auaMf* PtahwMood
ad wdßi stare 'than a loot doff* of
rain water The bach lata fft nwr*r»l
hoaaag on Carolina ataaot rtanhhlad
natal*t«re lake*, tha water backing

up under the houses. and giving io
the itrowt tha affect as a adage la old

, Vogiaa. "gffhwpgf >jh't i*«
"When tbi* hone* graa with aand

Mr. J. M. Ufta, ot CargUag a*ro«t.
"inor* than IM) wagon hiadc of ana.l
ware hauledand unload ad In the
hack yard. I hatra beaa TRIgAPte.
however, that 160 more load# weuh O't
have hurt aggthigg.'t The hoaaa oc-
cupied hy Mi. l«Ua wan pot goe-
ruanded by wgior oa ware othera In
lha neighborhood dna lu thta praoau-
tion. but even at that water wan be-
ginning to other In puota In the

| back yard.
Officer Joe Howell came lb police

headquarter* a few mifenMa *ft#r the
downpour had >«a*od tgd Aoak the
Water from hi* dripptag garment*

1 "Wd you know we had a r|oug.

bitrat' he nald. “I think the bottom
fell nut." . i :

K

„~>'. :

NBIISE BILL 18
• UP TO SENATE¦ d . i

Ua itie pa" (I of hi* but rrovM-»»g for n aarvey ©* the Reuse rive*.
rainan r U Abernathy write*

* H l-cmr.aton that ll will h* up to
the tropic of tha aactloo to ran
vlane the government engineer* taat
Meet nine of¦» river clonal will
prevent a gr at deal of the daatage
to bottom land* rum aprtag ovwr-
Bow*

ItJe letter, received y aUrday. waa
In n ply to the re alt I I omotuap-ulon
of Ur lmagatuo. in wlilsb Mr Ab
ernuby waa pra|j| for It a effor.a'

;in h-b «f of the pmp ty own*ra
j along Ihe Neure rlvar.

It reoda an follow*: <. ,

. v
I Mr W. H longatou.
„ fioldaboro, N. C.

My dear Mr. l/ing.ton.
Your toller o February I7«ta ya-

«*»lved, und I with lo aaaure you tbaC
I tiffMlgl:very much lha kind aa
pr« **lon« eonialned therein The
grealtat ambition Ulvt I Nave * to
aerve Ihr people of m> diatr ct. and
It alw y» nuikrw me feel that my ef-
fort* are worth wbita when I re ive
HU< h letter* aa yot r*

With r »r*w* ta tha N-uae rivo?,
I ioiroduc* | a bill during thr taat
aeaalnn "T i»n«rr«>. rallinr for a
aurvty of this river from New Barn
10 Raleigh Tha bill has pgr aid tb*
tiouin- agd baa a ftvorabl* r’rotn

-tuendaiu.n om th i Senate commit-
. teo. aad will In all prob hlllly pa#*

i (flaring th# romlng week It will than
ftv ut> to u* lo toavinrr the engineer/

of tNe war d.iartui m that th 1. I* a,
I wonky project before anyth n« ran

be '^n “ * have taken thta matter
up Aliih VI r fiennurk. a* ret try of

; Iht aha rut *r of ra.nm -c» at dolda-
Iwto, and he ha* anaurat me that the
no la € th t aacttoa will aid a*j
will l‘» <- iiklae#r».k

I am glad*that you wrote in about !
Ibl* mvlt r. aad trwat that you fill
alway* ftel at liberty lo e*U on me
When 1 ran aerve yon In any way.

Wir kind regard*. I am.

.-/wiSl’Saaamr -

HcMAclariffg Join in Movement
Iff Have Property Equally Di-vided Among ChUdreu—Mbm
Hlrirmum Recovers |4W.

Megaffelnrta* of tha will as tha
Uilo levl Bright ffllrhelL g

wwmMliy, Mad earner as Pack
tewaxMp, yextvrday jetnad hand* 0

la having tha Inatraawmt aat
**tde Ig Wayne county tnpoefar
•on it fag the trtnl as rtvi egnea,
which convened hare yoaterdgy,

i with Judge t. t, Lyon, of Ella*
btfhlonn, praaMlng.
Under the term* of the will. 1L

aaatna that tV widow and non
of the dacenagd were lo affjoy llqe aa-
taU luring theti k vte. but the prop-
arty. held intact, waa to be equally
distributed among th httur.il heirs
o! all hla rhityrpa ,gt their death.

The widow and eldaat aon. It ws*

«l*lid. Joined lu with tha other h«*e*
In requesting the court ta order an
immediate division aptoag the chil-
dren of Mr. Mitchell, tha widow to
t etaln a «h Id'* #t*r*. and hbelr
wlaho* War* romptUd wtth by th*
court. *;

Th* **lat*Ig worth between Ml
000 and f tOS.OM. it waa afatad hart
yesterday

The only other action as UR real
that transpired during peak' dap'ff
court wi.o th* auk of MU* Lena Sim-
mon* again** J. J. Newoome aid A K
Gardner, far damaji.a for atari**
aha auatainod open th* automohll is
which ah* waa rjduui waa »track by
tfw machine v rhpl d Iff/ tha two de-
fendants c t |hr romar o Aah aad
Slocutnb atreeik la Octobc . 192 C Th »

“Jury awardr f her M** T W
Mira Stmtnon'- waa iliepvn from

.her au/oaicbile hy the of tha
«»Ui« oa. and *u*uip«d lajurl 8 or a
i.ihaor aalure

- —«i—

Earthquake \h
TlorHnw CLmiknwnllf WO™

WAMHINOTON INh. *i tffV->»ir
• *trenaety aarar th-gnshb. ahogl'

:-.ico nr las In a aouthoAr fir oftou
.root Wsahiugtoa was VSporded td-

atffht oa Uw nOßirirhffk M Odam»-
o>wn iwvrNNf '

xcsabcs :siHis3fcf rjr*

’Tewcem ATvmntqi,

R*tumiqs*ff||i
,ltOti| tt.iNlii Wtaiae, TMa.

Iorb Afa'iwemlrTt l>*l*iht*Mfu»f f’fHrT
sailed for Aon*' today oa’ bhoi-t th?
ydram-r Aniont- D.lHne. R«pr nfut-
ativaa of I'ruaideat Bonnerg.i•* -oml
I'rcmler I4«rrk t were at thd : itr so
bid hire niew’ll. v j

LEGION DRIVE
PLANNED HERE¦Jk ;
TWrfl Dfsfrkt Bi Hhnirwuffu

??ll9. RMPPIPP MWI*
pnifftt Idwttßf Until Jung.-

Plana tor th* third district Aat s-
kan Lofftan mnoho non pajgn.
which will b* started w Ui|n a f-w
daya. and eamtlnna until tb* drat nf
Jim*, trio m»'» her* yaatirdsy dt a
mo Knar of rcw'-eendatlvaa of e rl-
una poet • b- H J. th >e*ns of tffar-
aoar. tha **•*»• avrc-tlto cogunHto*
av-n from HU* dlairtrt.

Pol towtag th* meeting Mr. Sto-
rms aanonaerd th*t h would rNra
a prise to the post larg-
«at incranoa In me mb- «hP\

Wayo and uimui* n* i-ff-eMnt more
Interest Ig the sold* * nr 100

wrr# advanced by arvee-i noxt *-w»w-

--*:nt ‘lva* preoSat. rw»-» c »*•*

Include the 'ormahoo of Hd*"*' •••«-

Itlarlca. In the we-tiru tw t n* th*
state, wher aua diaries ad < m»r* la-
terrat to the pool activity*. M was
p lated out that tp* membrr*hto r-**-
rettUge waa much h gher, arA Mr
Kevens waa of “th* deckled oo'nton
that tbftr formation in rte thirl dis-
trict would have the t| en* >ff>ct.

In Ibta connvctlon, N wo* ann >ttnc-
cd that Mlsp Annie Ine. of M m t*a,

the italt pr*o ‘cut of kNo auxiliary,

liana to -om? down to th* ta t?rn
tort ot the slat* and aid in thr f»r-
nutirn o mor* r-'xis. Oold*s '*f*. It
ta und*rstoo<l will he on* of Ih* Brat
point* she will visit.

Among thtuic addrt '*lng th
crlog c slMday wer- Ht*wari Beth-
ta*. of Clints*: etc «nc* f’rooa,

f til plgxa'ion. Ijoul- Hummt-ll and
Kuo HuHoMtyll. u (k ldaboro.

I tHHIOh Hffftß K si It Iss

The fashion sbuw al the Army
Theater last night. wbi*b was a aged

by Nol Joaeph. OoldghoM agant for

lb* "Pater lha" drawee* Ig ronjam
lion with tb* *haw of th# same name,

waa a gr*at sticce**. thirty attractive
model* showing Ibeae hoaultful ggr- I
m.-nl* Mia* Paulin.- Thorton won
the pria . a P.ter Pan dr.an. offered
by. Mr Joaaph for tbe on# guSaatag
the near aat number of pnkl admla 1
Mon* to tbe Ibeatsr between S agd

lu Tbe hats war# furnished -

“,l^ ' Im !¦

UMBER OP
ASSOCIATED PSEBB

.laX'H't*

PRICE FIVE CKNTE

CLAIMS GAS
RATES HERE
ARE TOO HIGH

- ¦ '

Tp* OoMahoro flan ami INt i com
P*hy waa yaaurffay .nggffjg Ml br Mv*
Chamber oM rnmm»ria to aqpMn why
Uotdabofo, wi'th oma asiafßthp. tgqgg- -

I 'ufy la *?3* —rrlt,

> . th. Mt^Tsi^hWh

' ' at.- < hg*gtff tar

.h*<*iiihig. Naug

other Novtlf t-arollno-^^yprj^^^
to .mm. Mifoa^^qC

. ~

i ..# '. iF. i_ : . a
vlffWiUVu a

M (. ag- .

ta cnnvuraiMloa is(fß> qgqqg

cert .'o that %ffg gJSj

' ‘ aa«X^ld|Ml«fjM
om in oragrattoo tgiSr

- .n't vartaffs chaaaham as
*jMMg that in go Mgffth

throNna oMy gg tkrffa or Iggßaff ffih
**r pay btghec rata"fbrjSt

*t*d by .the tmnqp

- ty Beat tfpeeoar. Rutagntt*.

l-igk. GrecaafegSWh nim'ggtagL

luuatclgotly owhofft
make* the dlfftrand* gu the mm
r.-markabte.

Tfe* m.tl.r of tkßffg rata* ahOOM
' I’-ret lie tak*n ap tg «a « tahdly mdm.

n.r with th* pm cwmpany: aat. «
thta does ggt prod** ruouh*. ffho
. oiuroay ahouM be JRSoaff to *ao Oa
n «... viable r*t»a.

I am addr* sla| to poor
oi xnntaailon. ha.'gqgi t ml Ihgt. R
la la bell r pocMlgg t* ffgff (hot tlm
.. .tn.i.n u( Mw M/

tuflHlt try


